खान आवंतन में आरक्षण

अप्राधान खानिज की लोजी अवधि विद्युत 90 मास
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फासों की संपत्ति का होना सुनसा

जबकि अप्राधान खानिज की लोजी अवधि विद्युत 90 मास है तथा फासों की संपत्ति का होना सुनसा है।

जबकि अप्राधान खानिज की लोजी अवधि विद्युत 90 मास है तथा फासों की संपत्ति का होना सुनसा है।
Gold, silver zoom on global rebound

MUMBAI: Gold prices surged to regain the psychological ₹20,000 per ten grams mark at the bullion market here today on emergence of heavy speculative buying, driven by overnight strong global rebound. Silver also witnessed a similar rally on hectic demand from stockists and traders. Standard gold (99.5 per cent purity) shot up by ₹345 per 10 grams to finish at ₹20,005 from Friday's closing level of ₹19,660. Pure gold (99.9 per cent purity) hardened by ₹335 per ten grams to end at ₹20,095 from ₹19,760 previously. Silver ready (999 fineness) spurted by ₹1,375 per kilo to close at ₹43,705 as compared to ₹42,330 on Friday. In New York, Gold for February delivery rose by $22.30 to $1,340.70. — PTI
Auction natural resource licences

New Delhi: Encouraged by the acceptance of its plea for a court-monitored probe into the 2G spectrum scam relating to irregular allotment of mobile service licences, an NGO has moved the Supreme Court for mandatory auctioning of all lease rights relating to natural resources.

The NGO — Cœurs for Public Interest Litigation — filed an application saying the spectrum scam monitoring provided the opportunity for the judiciary to lay down guidelines on licence allotments relating to exploitation of natural resources and minimize corruption.

"The 2G scam is a fit case to lay down as law a complete prohibition that no right over any natural resources like minerals, energy mines, land or radio waves for communication purposes shall be granted/awarded by the government without a transparent public auction," it said.

The application, drafted by advocate Pranav Sachdeva, stated that had there been a public auction of the licences during A Raja's tenure as telecom minister in 2008, CAG would have had no opportunity to estimate the loss from irregular allotments at Rs 1,76,000 crores. It also reiterated its earlier plea for cancellation of the entire allotment process covering 122 licences during Raja's tenure as minister and their public auction through a transparent system.
Iron ore futures get going on MCX, ICEX

Our Bureau

Mumbai, Jan 29

Futures trading in iron ore on the Multi Commodity Exchange and the Indian Commodity Exchange Ltd received an encouraging response on the inaugural day on Saturday. While MCX has taken ex-Chennai (f.o.b.) as the benchmark price, ICEX has gone for cost and freight (CFR) China Port (North China). The February contract on MCX opened at Rs 7,300 for one DMT (dry metric tonne), touched a high of Rs 7,400 and a low of Rs 7,210 before closing at Rs 7,269. The March contract opened at Rs 7,460 and closed at Rs 7,496.

Both the contracts clocked a volume of 10,500 tonnes and the turnover was Rs 8 crore on MCX.

ICEX iron ore contract for March delivery was up 1.2 per cent at Rs 8,069 a tonne, while April contracts closed at Rs 7,628 a tonne.

Total volume of all the three contracts (March, April and May) was 24,600 tonnes valued at Rs 19.50 crore.

In the international markets, the spot Australian benchmark iron ore price hit $185 a tonne on Friday, while Indian iron ore price with 63.5 per cent iron content was quoted at $190 a tonne, including cost and freight.

Mr Sanjay Chandel, Chief Executive Officer, ICX, said based on the run up to the launch of iron ore contract, trade volumes on the first day of trade on ICX were robust with good participation and liquidity seen in March and April contracts.
Af invites bids by Indian cos for iron ore mine

Indrani Bagchi | TNN

New Delhi: Afghanistan has invited 15 Indian companies to make initial bids for an iron ore mine in the country, which if successful, could compel India to reconfigure diplomatic equations with Pakistan and Iran.

The bids to develop the Hagiak iron ore mine in Bamian, Wardak and Parwan provinces were invited last week. These companies were out of a total of 22 companies who had showed interest. The Indian government is trying to make it a consolidated bid by the different Indian companies, in which case it could be a negotiated deal with Afghanistan. While the diplomatic effort with Afghanistan is being driven by the external affairs ministry, the endeavour to band together a consortium of the Indian companies is being driven by the mines ministry.

“We promote private and public sector interests equally in foreign countries,” said S Vijay Kumar, secretary mines.

If successful, India will have to seriously rethink its diplomatic equations with both Pakistan and Iran. Quite apart from the security, India will need to answer a fundamental question: how to evacuate the iron ore from Bamian, in the heart of Afghanistan, to the nearest port? The Afghanistan-Pakistan transit trade agreement allows the movement of goods to India from Afghanistan via Pakistan.

Sources said, that could be a possible route, even yielding transit revenues to Pakistan. However, given the parlous state of India-Pakistan relations, what are the bets that Pakistan will find a way of stopping that route? This route, said sources, is vulnerable in terms of security but it’s the shortest. It was the same argument used for the Iran-Pakistan gas pipeline, but security concerns trumped that time.

The other route is through Iran. India has already built a road to the Iran border in Afghanistan. If Iran and India could agree on India developing the Chahbahar port, it could be an easy way of getting the ore to sea. But here, the problem is two-fold. First, Afghan-Iran relations are in terrible shape at present, with Iran blocking the transit of fuel into Afghanistan. India and Iran have a deadlocked relationship, most recently hit by an oil payments problem.

On the iron ore mine, the Afghan government has promised to shortlist companies which will make detailed bids by August, and wants the project underway in 2012. Indian companies like Jindal Steel, JSW Steel, Tata Steel, NMDC, Steel Authority of India and Ispat Industries among others have said they are interested.
Gold, silver zoom on global cues

Press Trust of India
Mumbai, Jan. 29

Gold prices surged to regain the psychological Rs 20,000 for ten gm mark on the bullion market on Saturday on emergence of heavy speculative buying, driven by overnight strong global rebound. Silver also witnessed a similar rally on hectic demand from stockists and traders.

Standard gold (99.5 per cent purity) shot up by Rs 345 for 10 gm and finished at Rs 20,005.

Pure gold (99.9 per cent purity) hardened by Rs 385 for ten gm to end at Rs 20,095.

Silver ready (.999 fineness) spurted by Rs 1,375 a kg and closed at Rs 43,705.

Chennai: Bar silver: Rs 43,340; retail silver: Rs 46.35; standard gold: Rs 20,060; retail ornament gold (22 carat a gm): Rs 1,866.

Kolkata: Silver ready: Rs 43,000; gold ready: Rs 20,300.
DOWN THE STREAM

Rio Tinto’s $3.9-billion bid for Africa-focused coal miner Riversdale gained steam after a representative of Riversdale’s top shareholder, Tata Steel, backed the offer. The full board of Riversdale, coveted for its coal projects in Mozambique, recommended the bid saying it was unaware of any other offers in the works. Meanwhile, Indian consortium International Coal Ventures Ltd has announced it will not bid for Riversdale.
राजस्थान में, नई खनिज नीति को मंजूरी

सप्ताहांत (मूलतः)। राजस्थान के मुख्यमंत्री अशोक गहलोत की अन्यायता में शुद्धता को पूर्व रूप से में भिड़ना को पूर्व प्रेरणा का नई खनिज नीति को मंजूरी है दी गई है। नई खनिज नीति में राज्य के खनिजों के लिए सूरा संवर्धित वातावरण तैयार करने और प्रेरणा में रोजगार के नए अवसर पैदा करने का प्राधिक्य दी गई है। नई खनिज नीति में राज्य महाविश्वास खनिजों के पहले के आवश्यक में नीतियों के प्रभाव का उपयोग करने की आश्चर्य की गई है।

इसके साथ ही इन पहलों के आवधिक में बेरोज़गार, बेरोज़गार खनिज अभियानों, हेना के शासनी के आश्चर्य, अमूर्तिर्ण जानि, अमूर्तिर्ण जानि अभियान अथवा अन्य पिछड़ा वर्ष को प्राधिक्यों लेने की वकालत की गई है। इसके अलावा नई खनिज नीति में अद्यावधिक खनिजों के खनन पहलों को प्राधिक्य अन्तरि को 20 वर्ष से बढ़कर 30 वर्ष किया जाने और नाकर्षण के बाद पहलों को कुल अन्तरि को 60 वर्ष से बढ़कर 90 वर्ष किया जाने का प्राधिक्य किया गया है। मुख्यमंत्री के विख्यात के बाद राजस्थान में अद्यावधि खनन के भित्ति प्रेरणावापरों अभियान शुरू किया गया है। 17 महीनों से बहु हा विशेष अभियान में अब तक 69 लाख रूपए की आत्मा का 294 नागरिक दर्ज किया गया है।
विकास के लिए मध्य मार्ग के पक्षपात हैं रमेश

भास्कर न्यूज़, नई दिल्ली

परिवेशजनों को मंजूरी के सामने में उत्खननों को नहानी में बेतने वाले परिवारों मंजूरी जमाने से पहले का कहा कि आर्थिक विकास के लिए ने “पथ प्राप्त” के उपरांत हैं क्योंकि पारिवारिक मंजूरी संस्थान भी बनाए रखना जरूरी है।

उन्होंने एक रिपोर्ट में साक्षात्कार में कहा, ‘मेरे राज्यजन में मुख्य शादी संस्थान है। तेज आर्थिक विकास और पारिवारिक मंजूरी के अनुसार जरूरी मंजूरी भी बुझे पाता मंजूरी बुझता है।’

उन्होंने कहा, ‘मेरे जानकार हूँ कि तटीय क्षेत्र नियम अधिसूचना 2011 के लिए परिवारिक मंजूरी से पूरा पर हमसे किया है और ‘आर्थिक तंत्र वाली’ ने प्रभाव की है। इससे लगातार इस वर्षों ने गले उन क्षेत्रों में करारा खानां को मंजूरी न देने के लिए पूरा पर हमसे किया है जबकि परिवारिक मंजूरी से पारित की है।’ यह पूरा है कि तपा उन्होंने नेदन्ता पर समाधी किया कि उन्होंने कहा, ‘नेदंता पर हमारी समाधी यह है कि उन्होंने तपाई की के एक एमटीसीए को विभिन्न प्रति तपा से परमन का एमटीपीए करने में कामभर करना है।’

विशेष तपा आया भी विभिन्न हाईकोर्ट में है।